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PROMINENT PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS ATTENDING TRI-STAT- E MEDICAL MEETING .IN
DOCTORSURGE FIGHT PORTLAND.

Oil FOES OF HEALTH Holiday- Expense
Physicians

Hear Rap
at

at
Convention
Quacks. Money aved llll

LEAGUE WORK EXPLAINED I've been selling men's and women's clothes de luxe in Portland for 16 years.
R. M. Gray I have complete assortments of a nearly all new $90,000 stock in hand. It

I V ft v ' ' - 'J V . must be quickly turned into cash and all obligations met at once. The busi-
nessAid of Public In Boosting War on Selling must be reorganized and the firm name of R. M. Gray changed- - Ac-
cordinglyDisease Stressed by Speakers Out!!! every article is being sacrificed. You all who read and heed andat Medical Conference. ACT can share in the benefits. For example:

"A militant mobilization for modern
medicine that has the necessary ma-
chinery and personnel of competent
caliber to conduct a vigorous cam-
paign against the visible and Invisi-
ble enemies of public health," was the
characterization given the league for
the conservation of public health, by
Celestine J. Sullivan, executive secre-
tary of the organization, before the
phybiclans and surgeons attending
the tri-sta- te medical convention at
the luncheon In Multnomah hotel yes-
terday noon.

"The league was formed to stimu-
late a wider and more accurate knowl-
edge, adoption and application of pre-
ventative medicine to protect the pub-11- a

from quackery, from unqualified
service and unsound views, to promote
better hospitals and better medicine
in these hospitals, and to encourage
the enactment and enforcement of
better laws to protect the health of
the public," said the speaker.

Mr. Sullivan told of the campaign
launched in California under the
auspices of the league to eradicate
quackery and to place the medical
profession upon a higher plane. He
explained the work being done In
California by the league for the con-

servation of.publlc health in the Im-
provement and standardization of hos-
pitals. He said that a special study
requiring constant work and travel
was being made that had already Im-
proved hnepital conditions, raised the
standards of medicine and improved
the health of the state. He called at-

tention of the delegates to the work
that was being done by H. F. Mcln-turf- f,

secretary of the local league,
for the improvement of health condi-
tions in Oregon.

Pnblle Aid Urged.
The feature of the morning session

ef the conference was the address by
Dr. Frederick Green of Chicago, who
emphasized the importance of the
medical and surgical profession mak-
ing the public its allies in protecting
health.

"Physicians can accomplish nothing
unless they have the support of the
citizens of any state," he said. "The
function of physicians should be ad-
visory arfH the private individual who
has at heart health improvement
should be the executive.

That there are already too many
medical associations and that the
profession 's over-organiz- ed while
little Is being done to organize the
public was emphasised by the speaker.
Dr. Green also declared he believed
a new organization must be formed
which would work out health condi-
tions in the country, but said this
must be composed of men and women
outside the medical profession.

Delegates Get 'Welcome.
The convention was called to order

by Dr. Joseph A. Pettit, president,
who welcomed the visiting delegates
to Portland. In the afternoon, the
programme was divided into medical
and surgical sections and scientific
subjects of particular Interest to
both branches of the profession were
discussed by leading men throughout
the United States.

Dr. W. T. Williamson, one of the
beat-know- n physicians and surgeons
cn the Pacific coast, was elected
chairman of the section for the ad-
vancement of medical education and
acience of the league for the con-
servation of public health. Dr. Will-
iamson, who practices in Portland,
will pass a large portion of his time
Investigating methods for the im-
provement of public health and the
education of the publlo to higher
standards of health preservation.

Delegates Have Reception.
Last night a reception was given

the visiting delegates at the horns
of Dr. Pettit, 874 East Taylor street.

At the morning session today a
division will again be made between
the medical and surgical branches.
Among the speakers in the surreal
section w'll be: Dr. Dean Lewis, of
Rush Medical college, Chicago; Dr.
V. I. Brown of Milwaukee, Dr. Vilray
P. Blair of St. Louis and Dr. Frank
Hinman of San Francisco.

In the medical section will be ad-
dresses by Dr. George S. Whiteside
of Portland. Dr. Philip V. VonPhul of
Seattle. Dr. J. Earl Else of PorUand.
Dr. Alfred Strauss of Chicago and .Dr.
J. R. Brown of Tacoma.

Delegates and their wives tonight
will gather at .Vaverley Country
club where a banquet and ball will
be given. The convention will closu
Saturday night.

LUMBER DROPS, PAY CUT

Bend Mills Announce Drop in
Prices and Wages.

BEND, Or., June A
Substantial cut in local lumber prices
goes into eriect tomorrow. With the
announcement is a statement of own
ers of a minimum wage reduction of

0 cents, bringing the daily compen
sation for mill workers to 13. The
price cut has not been worked out.
but will amount to more than thswage reduction, mill officials state.

"It Is a question of keeping the
mills runntns and the men employed
to the best advantage" AssistantManager J. P. Hennessey of the Shev- -
jin-Mix- company said today In ex
plain. ng the reduction. "I am confi
dent that the merchants of Bend will

in lowering living costs so'
iuat iiviut i.anuaras win not sutler

TITLE IS GIVEN GOVERNOR

rrlnevllle Irrigators Confer Mem
bershlp Honors on Mr. Oloott.
SALEM. Or., June SO. (Special.)

i in. xosenoerg arrived here thisafternoon by airplane from Prineville
uu imer conterrea upon UovernoOlcott the title of King of the Airhlanfl This tht. a m r . . .. " " ."...tea L .J U

tive to membership in the Prineville
While In Salem Dr. Rosenbe

beheld at Prineville October 8.
'

9a , . . i . , . . . : ann inaue ins entire trip ironPrineville to Salem by airplane. Hi
arrived in Portland yesterday am
continued his Journey here this p.fternoon.

Boy Scouts Dedicato Camp.
SALEM. Or., June 30 (Special.

Balem Boy Scouts tonight dedicated
their new campsite, located a short
distance north of this city. The cere-
monies were featured by a dinner
aarvsd at the Cfipjp.

PUT FETES ARE PLANNED

ATITLETIO EVENTS AXiD PA-

RADES MAKE VP PROGnAMMJS.

Festivities to Be Prepared for Chil-

dren AMiose Parents Fear
Downtown Crowds.

The small boys and girls of Port-
land will claim Fourth of July for
their own with parades and games
and races and picnics and other in-
teresting events. Under the direc-
tion of the playground directors of
several communities, programmes
have been arranged for the morning
and afternoon of Independence day.
Children denied the pleasures of a
patriotic holiday because parents fear
to take them into the crowds of the
downtown district will be entertained
at these neighborhood festivities.

Mt. Scott has one of the most in-
teresting programmes, scheduled to
open with a parade at 1 o'clock.
Prizes will be awarded for dolls and
doll buggies, babies and baby car.
riages, decorated bicycles, wheelbar-
rows, boys" express wagons, and for
the novel pet animal entries. Fol-
lowing the parade there will be games
and races, including a tug-of-w- ar be-
tween Boy Scout troops, avolleyball
game between the women of Arleta
and the women of Woodmere. In ad-
dition the. faculty of the Arleta Bible
school has issued a challenge to play
baseball against any team of the
neighborhood. At night, a bonfire,
basket eupper and community sing
will round out the entertainment.
Miss Julia Harrison and Ward Foster.
playground directors, are in charge.

Seilwood community is to have a
day of races and special features, ar
ranged by Deal O. Wilkins and Mrs.
William H. Knapp, directors. The
events will begin at 2 P. M. and will
include races for girls and boys under
6 years, girls and boys between 6 and
10 years, girls and boys between 10
and IS years, a sack race open Ho
everyone and a five-legg- race. Mar- -
tied men will have an event and also
married women. There will be races
for the young men and women 16
years and over. Fat men and the fat
women are scheduled tor races. Spe
cial features will include a three- -
round boxing match, a wrestling
match, a three-innin- g baseball game
and a horseshoe-pitchin- g contest.

Merchants who donated prizes were:
Shankle's confectionery, Seilwood
Sweet shop. Modern Shoe shop, Allen
groceries. Beaver pharmacy. Freeman
Bros., Seilwood Bee, Mrs. It. D. Hall,
H. A. Roehling, Seilwood Furniture
company. Miller's store, Spokane
Drug company, Soder Bros., Seilwood
pharmacy. Brill's store, L. A. Mat-
thews, H. W. Morganv B. Senders and
the Rlvoll theater, which will give
tickets to the winning ball team.

Parent-teach- er folk will be prom
inent in the festivities at Duniway
park. Mrs. J. F. Kelly, president of
the Shattuck Parent-Teach- er asso
ciation, will award prizes at the ath
letic contests, which will be held dur
ing the afternoor. Mrs. Florence
Fink and Dave Wright, playground
directors, have arranged a schedule
which will include 60, 75 and 100-ya- rd

dashes for boys and girls of various
ages, three-legge- d and sack races,
broad jump, handball singles and dou
bles for boys and girls and baseball.

Laurelhurst playground parade will
be held at 10 A. M. and the entries
will be carefully judged for attractive
prizes which have been donated by
the merchants of the Sunnyside

A baby, a pair of
twins 11 months old and other mem
bers of the younger set have already
been entered for the parade. Baby
buggies, tricycles, bicycles, wagons
and doll buggrles will be decorated for
the occasion, and pet dogs will be
prominent in the line of march. The
boy wearing the funniest costume and
the girl wearing the prettiest cos
tume will get prizes.

Mrs. Alfred H. Ehrenclou and Theil
Sullivan, playground directors, are in
charge of the programme. In the aft
ernoon a schedule of races has been
arranged and an exhibition game of
playground ball will be played.

JULY 4TH SPLASH CANCELED

Legion ConTtntion in Hoqnlam Will
Be Harbor Attraction.

ABERDEEN, Wash., June 30.
(Special.) Because of the American
Legion state convention in Hoquiam
July 14, at wnich elaborate enter-
tainment for the visiting soldiers and
sailors is planned, the usual Grays
harbor splash, which has been a
Fourth of July feature for many
years, win not De neia this year.

There will be a programme ofsports and speaking at Hoquiam on
July 4. In the east end of the county
mere win oe ceieDrations at Montesano, Oakville and Elma.

XEWPORT PLANS' FROLIC

Dancing, Snooting, Airplanes and
Drill to Mark Celebration.

NEWPORT. Or., July 29. (Special.)
Newport is making preparations

for a big three-da- y celebration July
2. 3 and 4. A hydroplane will arrive
from Portland Saturday and will be
available tor passenger flights during the celebration. Saturday there
will be trap-snootin- g, dancing, skating, band concerts and Indian danc
ing.

fiunday afternoon Newport and AJ--

V : --X 1

- 4 A. f

I Dr. Georse V. f. Rrown, Milwaukee, Is. 2 Dr. Dean Lewis, Chtrmfzra.
3 Dr. R. K. Fan, Minneapolis, Minn. 4 Dr. Joseph A. Pettit, Portland.
6 Dr. S. II. Sheldon, Portland. Judge Harold M. Stephens, Salt Lake
City. 7 Dr. V. I, lllair, St. LouU.

bany meet at the ball park for the
opening baseball game of the season.
At Nye beach there will be a band
concert, dancing, athletic contests,
and an outside surf drill by the mem-
bers of the coast guard. An unusual
attraction in the evening will be a
bombing exhibition in the harbor. The
fireworks display will be in the form
of a naval battle.

The Fourth of July address will be
given by Mr. M. L. Boozer of the
Oregon Agricultural college. The
afternoon will be devoted to races.
In the evening comes another big
event the wrestling match between
Charles Miller and Paul Amort. Both
are well known throughout the

Japanese to Provide Fireworks.
BAKER. Or., June 30. (Special.)

At a meeting of the Fourth of July
committee held last night, it was re-
ported that the Japanese colony of
this city had volunteered to provide
both day and night fireworks for the
Fourth. Their offer, which will give
an added attraction for the celebra-
tion planned for that day and the
fifth, was accepted. A baseball game
with Hereford has been arranged by
the Baker baseball team, according
to Manager Hunt, and will be played
the morning of the fourth.

HATE TANGLE BAFFLING

THREE ZONES PIT IN DIFFER
ENT STANDINGS.

North Pacific Freight Bureau to
Publish Tariffs in Compliance

With Washington Order.

Northwest railroad rates have been
scrambled by the order of the Wash- -
ngton state commission, suspending

the application of intrastate rates in
the Interstate commerce commission's
decision in the Columbia basin rate
case. As a result, tariffs will be pub-
lished by the North Pacific freight
bureau in compliance with the Wash
ington commission's stand, although
It is directly opposed to the decision
of the interstate commerce commis
sion. It appears that only a man
datory order- by the latter body can
turn aside the effect of the Wash-
ington commission's order.

A rate tangle of unprecedented
proportions is faced by the railroads.
Compliance means violation of other
rulings. For one thing It will give
different rates to Astoria, Puget
Sound and Portland, placing the
three zones on different standing,
something certainly never contem
plated in any possible theory of the
Columbia basin case.

The order of the Washington com-
mission in effect suspended the
tariffs ordered by the interstate com-
merce commission, giving preferential
rates from a zone south of the Snake
river to Portland and Vancouver,
Wash., as against Astoria, Or., and
Puget sound ports, for a period of
90 days insofar as rates within the
state of Washington are concerned.
New Columbia basin rates were
ordered Into effect July 1, and tariffs
were printed. It has now been
directed by the reads that a sup-
plement be prepared to readjust the
rates in keeping with the Washing-
ton commission order.

7 CONCERNS DISSOLVE

Oregon Livestock Commission Com-

pany Prepares to Operate.
SALEM, Or., June SO (Special.)

The Oregon Livestock Commissioncompany, with headquarters in North
Portland, and a capital stock of $10,.
000, today filed articles of incorpora-
tion with the state corporation com-
missioner. Ths incorporators were
Max Schulx, A. R. Bohoskey and F. S.
Waite.

Notices of dissolution were filed by
the Eldrldge Dairy Products com-
pany, the Federated Publishing com-
pany, the Rosenberg Suit & Coat com-
pany and the Morgan Wall Paper
company of Portland, the Everett
Pharmacy of North Bend, the Fageol
Truck & Tractor company of Salem
and the Gold Pen Mining Sc Develop-
ment company of Medford.

New Jail Matron Named.
VANCOUVER, Wash., June 30.

(Special.) Mrs. C. Campbell was
appointed matron of the Clarke coun-
ty jail today and will take charge to-
morrow. Mrs. Campbell succeeds
Mrs. E. S. Biesecker, matron for the

a charge of grand larceny Mrs. Bie- -
secker was alleged to have "padded
the expense bills handed in each
month to the county commissioners
ana was said to have received a sub
stantial Income from the extra
amount paid to her every month.

MEN REACH FORT WORD EN

100 0 to Get Discharges From Army
in October.

PORT TOWNSEND. Wash., June 30
(fapeclal.) A detachment of 200

soldiers, of the 1100 ordered to Fort
worden, arrived last night. The re
maining 900 will reach the fort dur
ing the next ten days. One thousand
of the 1100 will be discharged next
uctooer, as they are in the short time
enlistment class.

Two balloon companies have been
ordered here, but the time of theirarrival is indefinite, as the trans-
portation fund of the department hasbeen exhausted. Quarters for theballoon companies and the balloonhangars at Fort Worden and FortCasey were completed several weeksago.

DYNAMITE HELD MENACE

Deputy Fire Marshal Sent to Lex--

ingtonto Serve Papers.
BALEM, Or., June 30. (Special.)

iiUDert w. Allan, deputy state firemarshal, left tonight for Lexington,
Morrow county, where he will takesteps to have a carload of dynamite
removed from a building within thecity limits A complaint regarding
the dynamite was received by thestate fire marshal from E. Breshers,
postmistress at Lexington.

one said tne people there were up
in arms as a result of the danger
and that a few residents had deserted
their homes near the building housing
tne dynamite. The dynamite was said
to have been purchased by a highway
contractor, and stored at Lexington
on a permit issued by the mayor.

M.

Miller, a

Vr!0

Obituary.

William Miller.
Funeral services

Portland
for William M.
Insurance man

who died Monday night in San Fran- -
- Cisco, win oe neia

s y a

tomorrow arternoon
iat 2:30 o'clock in
sFinley'a chapel, and
interment will be
made in Riverview
cemetery. Mr. Mil

: ler died of an ail
; ment similar to
ptomaine poisoning,
On news of her
husband's I 1 1 n n a s

- .1 inn. xu i i i e r nas
'sti1'3-VS- le"ea to oan rran-Vtr'm- M

but arrived
four hours after he
had died. Mr. Mil

ler for many years was 'connected
with the traffic department of the
O.-- R. & N. He left the company
to engage in the insurance business.

Dr. John William Norrts.
OREGOX CITY. Or., June 30. (Spe

cial.) Dr. John William Norria. pio
neer physician, health officer of this
city and also county physician, died
at the family residence at 414 Prome
nade avenue this morning at 9:20
o'clock, after an illness of a year.
He was a civil war veteran and
served as councilman here for two
terms.

Cisco,

Dr. Norrls was born at Pekin,
Tazwell county. 111.. January 23. 1844
He is survived by his widow, of this
city: a daughter, Mrs. Daisy Shindler
of San Francisco, cal.: a son. Dr. s.

Rae Norrls of Bend, and several
grandchildren- - Funeral services will
be held from the Holman & Pace
chapel Saturday afternoon at
o'clock, with the G. A. R. of this city
in charge.

Mrs. Adelia Ldbby.
JEFFERSON, Or.. June SO. (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. Adelia Libby, pioneer res-
ident, died at her home. Third and
Hazel streets, yesterday morning. She
Is survived by four children, F. E.,
A. C. and Addie Libby of this city and
8. E. Libby of Eugene. Deceased
was SO years old, death being due to
Infirmities. Funeral services will be
held at 3 P. M. tomorrow at the
Evangelical, church, of which Mrs.
Libby was a member.

Shingle Mill Resumes.
KALAMA, "Wash., June 30. (Spe-

cial.) After a shut-dow- n of several
weeks the Kalama shingle mill re- -

last year, vbq has been arrested oa sumed operations Tuesday.

UNPRECEDENTED SAV-
INGS ON MEN'S FINEST

CLOTHING
Men's Chesterfield De Luxe

Clothes Up to $40 at
Selling Out Price

$26.50
Chesterfield Clothes Up to $50

at Selling Out Price

333.SO
Chesterfield Clothes Up to $60

at Selling Out Price

Chesterfield Clothes Up to $75
at Selling Out Price- -

$49.SO
Chesterfield Clothes Up to $90

at Selling Out Price

366
Washington El

LIQUOR CUBED IS SEIZED

IffEXTT CASES OP WHISKY
'AXD G1X CAPTCKED.

Two Alleged Bootleggers and Wom
an Companion Are Taken After

Chase Through Olympla. .

claL) Twenty cases of the finest ot
Canadian wmsKies ana sin were
seized here today, and Harry Willraan
and John Olson of Seattle were ar-
rested and charged with attempting
to get through the city in automo- -

were with the men.
v u I u was ictnivcu ii y uio hv.v-- .

Jate yesterday that they might ex
pect a visit irora tne two til
bootleggers some time today. Will- -
man was arrested on tue cdi
rouna street Driage, uui uieu kv
make a getaway while the officer
was alter utson. j i e muue a
an hour with Fire Chief Rogers, also
a police Dtiivcr. naugiiifi v.v

: . . A . I i Arunning oua.ru. m m i . w o
finally been dislodged and gone back

.i ; ; i .to get a gun ana unuLiiri u i , ' . ii -
. . i . i .v. ......il. ... r fman got UOfc in mo l .jii La

Olympia and was taken into custody

ah . 1 V. t T. n 1 . n wftl.All iub wuio.jr ciiu r. ' ...... .
exception of that carried away by
. V. .. At . Rnrai nrki. cow tl. f i T B

water being unloaded from the car,
was taen to the police station, and
wiiiman ana uisun luuacu . j -

Pearl Snow, a young woman, was
taken with them, but Willman's com
panion managru to cawi," "
brush and has not yet been found.

Women Manage Swimming Pool.
LEBANON, Or- - June SO. (Special.)
The Lebanon women's civic club at

its meeting this week decided again
to eonduot the swimming pool which
it has handled for several years. The
club, maintains a caretaker for the
pool, who is an expert swimmer, looks
after the children and keeps the
ground In condition. During the time
the elub has had charge of the pool
there has not been a drowning nor
serious accident. The committee that
will have charge of the pool is Mrs.
J. C Mayer, Mrs. B. A. Millsap and
J. M. Summers and Mrs. D. IX Follett.

Kelso Veneer Flant Building Kiln.
KELSO, Wash.. June SO. (Special.)
The Beiger Veneer company, whose

factory Is in north Kelso, is proceed-
ing with the construction of a modern
dry kiln 20 by 100 Just north of the

A SUPERLATIVE
food at a mod-

erate cost; rich in vi-

talizing properties
delicious to the taste:

'Red Rock
Cottage
Cheese

1L3

99

delivered to your
dealer early every
day in the week.

Originated snd
Made Only by

Red Rock Dairy
Hillsdale

ALL MEN'S FURNISHINGS
AT PRACTICALLY WHOLE-

SALE PRICES
Men's Fine Shirts up to ?3.50; C" OP
selling out price 3X0J
$4.00 and $4.50 Shirts at $2.95
$6.00 and $6.50 Shirts at $3.95

MEN'S FINE NECKWEAR
Lot $1.00 Ties at 39
Lot $1.50 Ties at 790
Lot of fine Ties up to $2.50 $1.15
Finest Silk Scarf3 to $4.00 $1.80

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Union Suits to $2.00 at $1.15
$2.50 and $3.00 Suits at $1.65
$3.50 and $4.00 Suits at $2.oO
$5.00 and $6.00 Suits at $3.75
25c Arrow Collars at ...200
35c Soft Collars at 280
50c Soft Collars at 400

MEN'S HOSIERY
50c Hose, all colors, at 260
$1.50 Cashmere at 690
$1.50 Silk Hose at 790
$2.00 Full-fashi- Silk Hose $1.15

Article in the for

M
veneer plant. The company la tak-
ing advantage of the present shut-
down to prepare the plant for effi-
cient operations when conditions re-
turn to normal.

Orchard Damaged by Fire.
PROSSER. Wash., June 30 -(- Special.)

Orchard damage estimated at
$1500 caused by fire along the right
of way of the O.-- R. & N. company
and of the Sunnyside canal, of un-
known origin, is reported on a tract
owned by the Yakima Ranches com-
pany. Efforts are being made to de-
termine responsibility. One hundred
and four full-beari- Winesap apple
trees, variously estimated to be worth
from $15 to $25 each, were destroyed.

Prosser Has Chautauqua.
PROSSER, Wash.. June 30. With

former Congressman Rainey of Illi-
nois and Dr. E. L. House, formerly a
Congregational preacher in Spokane,
as the chief attractions, a six-da- y
Chautauqua opened at Prosser

Alleged Thief Arrested.
KALAMA, Wash.. June SO. (Spe-

cial.) J. B. Sullivan, who broke into
Wehtje & Dablman's store at Castle
Rock Monday night and stole numer- -

ous guns, pocket knives, razors and
a Quantity of silverware, was located,
along with part of the loot, in Port-
land Wednesday. Sheriff Hogett went
after him today.

Salem Military Unit Returns.
SALEM, Or., June 30. (Special.)

Company F. Oregon national guard,
of this city, returned here last night
after 15 days' training at Camp Lewis.
On the way home the local company
stopped over n Portland to partici-
pate in the military parade there
Wednesday.

Rain Damages Hay.
CHEHAL1S, Wash., June 30. (Spe-

cial.) A steady downpour of rain
fell nearly all last night, seriously
damaging some of the hay that Is
down, but generally benefiting grow-
ing crops. Indications are that the
1921 season will see bumper crops of
hay. grains, grasses and vegetables-Aut-

Goes in Ditch Xear Kelso.
KELSO, Wash., June 30. (Special.)
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Freese of Ta-

coma and a woman friend had a nar-
row escape from injury yesterday
when their car went into the ditch
near the foot of Ostrander hill. They
were on the-i- way to Scappoose. Or.

The Best Funds for Travelers

-A-
-B-A

American

Association
at This Bank

We also issue Travelers of Credit payable
In all parts of the world.

LADIES' SUITS, COATS
AND DRESSES, PRICES

SLAUGHTERED
One lot of Coats and Suits worth to
to $60.00; take your JOQ 7gpick for . O
All REGULAR STOCK Suits, Coats
and Dresses at ONE-HAL- F PRICE.
Jersey Sport Coats, reg- - rj j r
ular $12.50, at . . O
Sport Skirts, not plait- - 7r?
ed, to $20 at .PI7. O
Special lot Silk Suits carried over;
were sold up to $50; JQ 7Cyour choice tl)7 O
Four fine Silk Suits, one Tricolette
Suit worth $135, now Aqa Cfpriced at . . . . 3 7D J

KNICKERS AND
PETTICOATS

$5.00 Garments at. ....... . .83.65
$7 to $7.50 Garments S4.85
$11 to $12.50 Petticoats S7.85

Similar Reductions on Every Store Quick Selling

AY at Park

Mrs. Freeee was cut about the face,
but otherwise all escaped without
serious injury.

Bolt Breaks Workman's Jaw.
SILVERTON, Or, June 20 (Spe-

cial.) Joseph Stranum, an employe
of the Silver Falls Timber company,
sustained a fractured Jaw last night
when a bolt from the machine which
he was operating struck him. He
was taken to the Silverton hospital.
Stranum has been employed in Silver-to- n

but a short time, and was formerly
in the Salem street railway service.

Pendleton Asks Battleship.
PENDLETON. Or.. June 30. (Spe-

cial.) The Pendleton city council in
session last night adopted a resolu-
tion addressed to the federal govern-
ment, requesting that the old battle-
ship Oregon be returned to the Port-
land harbor for use as an armory for
the naval reserve.

The Safety Razor

Cotfcor 3omp ,h.m withoetmng. Bw7wir 2fe.

AM

.Wherever you travel, whether on business or pleasure, you'll
find A. B. A. Travelers' Cheques readily acceptable where your
personal check might not be welcome.

They are handier than money and much safer. Your counter-
signature, written in the presence of the acceptor, automat-
ically identifies and protects you.

Convert Your Vacation Funds Into

.Bonkers Cheques

Iiettrra

Washington
W.

Guticura Soap
Shavind Soap

Travelers' Cheques


